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Winning the Bay Cleanup Fight
ContiMued from I'aRe t

; DEAD DUCK LIES IN A POOL OF OIL
Bird washed ashore on San Mateo County beach

Onlooker Status
For Sierra Club
Continued from Page 1

- t i o n s succeeded yesterday
morning in delaying a. routine
hearing b e f o r e Commander
Nichols.

Frederic Fisher, attorney
for the Sierra Club, told Ni-
chols that Monday's tanker
icpllision caused "a major cri-
sis and marine catastrophe,
yet there is no one here to

. represent the public interest."
Fisher asked to be allowed

to take part in the inquiry, but
was refused by the hearing of-
ficer. However, Nichols then
recessed the hearing to per-
mit Fisher to appeal to the

Gulf Fined
For Faulty
Oil Well

NE W 0 R L E A N S. La.
(A P )— G u l f Oil Corp. was
fined $250,000 in federal court
today after pleading -ino con-
test" to charges of failing to
have safety valves on oil wells
in the Gulf of Mexico.

The Kerr-McGee' Corp. was
fined $20.,000. It too pleaded no
contest.

The Tenneco Oil Co. pleaded
no 'contest yesterday to simi-
lar charges and was fined
$32.000.

Gulf Oil entered its no con-
test plea yesterday, but was
o r d e r e d back today after
Judge Edward J. Boyle said
he -was unable to learn wheth-
er the firm had violations oth-
er than those named in a bill
of information filed Dee. 23.

- Tenneco was charged with
'16 violations on four well?,
Gulf with 125 violations on 12
wells and Kerr-McGee with 10

; violations on two wells.
Offshore oil wells are re-

quired to have saefty devices
known as storm chokes to halt
the flow of oil in emergencies.

The government began an
investigation of offshore oil

'operations after a fire and oil
; spill from a Chevron Oii Co.
platform o f f liic- Louisiars.'i
voa.-t L'IN February. As a re-
iult of ine probe. Chevnn wa<
fined ?l million.

A .< p o k c s m a n ; :-r Kerr-
"McGee. AuMin K Lewis, said
in cour'. that there was no en-
vironment H! damage and r,-~>
accidca',> in connection with
Ibe. alic g--d violator.?.

An oil fire '>r<">kfj ••-' iff the

. Co. .
s':i] bjrri-g— !:»•.;• has ".:• bear-
ing or; 'be*- c3.-< -•.

Commandant of the C o a s t
Guard.

A short time later. Adm.
Mark A. Whalen. commander
of the 12th Coast Guard Dis-
trict, said he was recommend-
ing the three man board of in-
vestigation. The approval and
formal order came last night
from Coast Guard Comman-
dant in Washington.

Fisher told newsmen that
statutes on marine disaster
hearings permit participation
by ;-any other party of inter-
est" while noting that there is
no precedent for conservation
groups a p p e a r i n g at such
hearings.

He said that such groups as
the Sierra Club and the Save
San Francisco Bay Associa-
tion are interested in both the
cause and the result of the col-
lision. He charged that Stan-
dard Oil Co. took a calculated
risk in having tankers pass
through the Golden Gate in
poor weather conditions.

Witnesses ready to appear
at yesterday's hearing and
who probably will take part in
the formal investigation were
officers and crewmen of the
two Standard Oil Co. tankers
involved—the O r e g o n Stan-
dard and the Arizona Stan-
dard—including M o r r i s E.
English, master of the Ore-
gon: Harry H. Parnell. mas-
ter of the Arizona: Eugene P.
Kaba. helmsman of the Arizo-
na and R.F. French, helms-
man of the Orecon.

Handicapped
Canvassing
For Supplies

The 125 students at the
Charles A. Whitton School for
the Physically Handicapped
have launched a one-day cam-
paign to collect supplies to
help in the massive Bay Area
bird cleaning campaign.

Ctrl Carter, principal of the
school at 3031 East 18th St.,
said the students, whose ages
range from S to 21. tonight
•iv;i! C'.iilc.:-; applies in their
neiehbcirhf'«i?.

The jcfcool has supplied de-
tailed ir^triidmns ;.'.- to what
i.-- ;•; c e d e d. including rag5,
mineral and vegetable oil.
com mea'. wash tubs, bird
caces. nand ,eoap and iirst aid
item?.

H',1 .s'.id !?:c! s'jdtnts will
canvass their neighborhoods
fo. ;rie material?, .^-me work-
ing alone and j-mc ?-:comp,';-
riv-d by :>K-T paren!?.

Complaints Filed
For Spills in Bay

still were not completely
.successful.

The volunteer force at l lo l i -
nas confirmed this and cr i t i -
cized Standard.

"We w a i l e d around a l l
night1' for help promised from
the company, said Peter War-
shall. 27, a Harvard-trained
ecologist.

He said members of a near-
by hippie commune finally
strung 20 t e 1 e p h o n e poles
across the mouth of the la-
goon and packed them with
hay and burlap bags.

But oil spilled over the bar-
rier Tuesday night and into
the lagoon, a primary source
of food for many birds.

F u r t h e r north a t Point
Reyes. Sue Small, a secretary
in the U.S. Park Service of-
fice. said more than 1,000 vol-
unteers, many of them women
and children, showed up to
help.

She said the oil, which first
reached the southern tip of
the national seashore Tues-
day. was spreading north and
a large slick was off the Dou-
ble Point seal rookery,

The effort to save thousands
of birds fouled by the oil was
bringing so many volunteers
that , some had to be turned
away.

The number of birds res-
cued by volunteers and turned
over to the State Fish, and
Game Department passed the
1.000 mark yesterday.

The c l e a n e d birds were
showing a much higher rate of
survival than was experienced
in previous oil spill disasters.
Only six deaths were reported
among 364 birds which were
treated at the San Francisco
SPCA.

At Pacifica, City Manager
Jim Swayne said the heavy oil
that blackened the beaches
Tuesday was corning in small-
er amounts yesterday.

Pillar Point Breakway, be-
low Pacifica, was apparently
the farthest south the o i l
spread.

He said Standard Oil had 70
men working Tuesday night
and they cleaned up the beach
along Pacifica. "This morning
they deposited a check for
S7.500 with the city to cover
some of its expenses/' said
Swayne.

Standard Oil Board Chair-
man 0. N. Miller gave assur-
ances that the oil spilled into
the bay will be cleaned up.

i;It is our promise to the
people of the Bay Area that
this will be done." he said.
"and we ask their continued

Indo Policy
Disturbs
Mansfield
Continued from Page 1
ground in Cambodia.'' Mans-
field said.

Mansfield said the Cooper -
Church amendment which for-
bid: the use of U.S. ground
forces or advisers in Cambod-
ia was "an effort to inhibit the
deepening of the American
involvement.

"Yet recent news accounts
suggest a stretched and per-
haps distorted interpretation
of 'the intent of that legislation
in Indochina." Mansfield said.

"In this Congress, therefore.
there must be even greater
vigilance." lie said. "Every
effort must be made, in con-
cert wi th the President. \«
bring the actions "f ail 'he
agencies oi this government
into line with the desire? of
this nation — as expressed
though its elected official? —
J r . curb the involvement to
c l o s e the involvemer;'. :n
Indochina."

Thirteen House Democrats
joined in sponsoring a resolu-
tion calling for an immediate
halt to all U.S. offensive ac-
t:ons in Southeast A;la ^nd
sotting a June .̂  deacfiirK- i-r
withdrawal of ,-'!' Arpencf.n

- . X . .

H

Tribune photo By Howard Erker

Volunteer, waist-deep in water at San Francisco Marina, spreads hay with a pitchfork to soak up oil

cooperation while this work is
being carried out.''

"It is gong to take some
days to clean up the major
part of the spill, and probably
several weeks before every
sign of the spill is finally
erased." he said. "We are
doing, and will continue to do,
everything that is necessary
to restore the Bay and the
beaches to their normal condi-
tion.''

Keating said that of the oil
that stays in the Bay, ':we
will get" a high proportion,
three-fourths to 90 per cent."

"Of the fraction that has
gone to sea. a smaller percen-

tage will be recovered." he
added.

Keating said however, that
Standard will do everything it
can, including scrubbing the
oil off individual rocks if nec-
essary.

Keating helped put together
a company contingency plan,
at a cost of over §100,000. he
.said, that was part of the rea-
son the company was able to
respond quickly to the emer-
gency.

The plan delegated employe
responsibilities, located con-
tractors and other companies
which could lend assistance
and stockpiled parts, pumps.

hoses, booms and other equip-
ment.

He said the advance plan-
ning was "very successful,
particularly when measured
by how fast we were able to
get in gear."

Phillip Berry, president of
the Sierra Club, urged yester-
day that Standard Oil be fined
$1 million a day for gross neg-
ligence.

The company's t\vo tankers
w:hich collided Monday in the
Bay "had no business being
where they were," he said.

He saic! the accident was
caused by "corner cutting"
policies of the oil industry.

Numbers /or Russell, 73, Dean
Of Senate, DiesVofunfeer

Phone Calls
In response to hundreds of

phone calls, the Coast Guard
has set up three telephone
numbers for person? wishing
to help wash birds, clean
beaches or report oil concen-
trations.

Volunteers interested i n
washing oil from water birds
should call 557-0411 for infor-
mation on the nearest bird
collection station.

Those interested in cleaning
oil-smudged beaches should
call 232-1514.

And persons with informa-
tion about oil concentrations
should call 765-6603.

any target in Cambodia, offi-
cials said yesterday in elabo-
rating on remarks made by-
Secretary of Defense Melvih
R. Laird at a new? confer-
ence.

Meanwhile, it was learned
in Saigon U.S. advisers and
South Vietnamese officers arc
traveling together on com-
mand helicopters in Cambod-
ia, occasionally setting foot on
the ground.

Sources famil iar with South
Vietnamese troop movements
said V.S a d v i s e r s usually
spend no more than ifl or 15
minute.s on 1he ground, land-
ing only for a briefing or for
map coordination.

Defen.se Department spokes-
man Jem- W. Kriedhcim re-
fused (TimmeTit on ;v report.
He sa:d earlier in '.he week
there wrre no U.S. r-dvisers in
Camtvv-ja. ir 'r- ,vr '-T <<r. the
cr.;;r,r.'.
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could never support Johnson's
views on civil rights and de-
clined to back his longtime
friend when he ran for the
presidency in 1964. ,

Despite his strong sectional
loyalities, however, the Georg-
ian was deeply respected by
his colleagues and six presi-
dents, from FDR to Nixon,
who held office during his
37-year Senate career.

A former Georgia governor,
he was elected to the Senate
when Franklin D. Roosevelt
won the presidency in 1932.

R u s s e l l was boomed by
Southerners as a Democratic
presidential candidate in 1952.
but never became a serious
contender at the convention
which nominated Adlai E. Ste-
venson.

Former President Harry S
Truman—himself now hospi-
t a l i z e d in Kansas City—
publicly declared once that
Russell might well have be-
come the nation's chief execu-
tive had he come from any
area except the South.

Russell shunned the Wash-
ington social whirl snd was

rarely seen at parties. During
the Johnson years, he was a
frequent guest at quiet family
dinners at the White House.

President Johnson reported-
ly consulted with Russell fre-
quently by telephone.

Russell originally opposed
U.S. involvement in Vietnam,
but he denounced desertions,
draft-card burnings and anti-
war sit-ins as "bordering on
sedition/'

In more recent years, he be-
came more hawkish. "I have
come to the conclusion that
we should close the port of
Haiphong and that we should
push this war until the North
Vietnamese are willing to ne-
gotiate/' he said in March.
1966.

A master of the filibuster,
the senator memorized the
rules of the Senate before tak-
ing his seat in 1933 and was
an authority on precedents.

President Johnson named
Russell to the Warren Com-
mission w h i c h investigated
the assassination of President
John F. K e n n e d y . Russell
called this a "sad and morbid
experience" in the " m o ? !
.-•trenous year of my life."

Demos Drop Kennedy,
Name Byrd as Whip
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ncratic Jeader. looking out for
the interest? of colleagues and
lending to procedural matters.

"That must have bwn a 'n>

i"'.T''.''i '?-:rr)''>iT,i'-

K ' n •.
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comprehensive, the m c> ? 1
far-reaching, the most bold
d o m e s t i c program ever
pn-sented . . ."

He said the State of the l"n-
i ' ' H message N> will <V'livfr 'n
C'"Trrs>. ;.nci hy '•.•"r\iM ••-.
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Avoid Populated

, Pilots

> f l i . Frsnlc K.

Rear Adm. Mark A. Whal-
en. commander of the 12th
Coast Guard District, yester-
day praised Standard's coop-
e r a t i o n. "The company is
doing everything h u m a n l y
possible in the cleanup ef-
fort," he said.

Standard Oil apparently will
not have to bear the entire
cost of the cleanup effort. The
company is covered for up to
$1.5 million by ?.n industry in-
surance program to heip pay
for removing tlr; oil.

The Tanker Owners Volun-
tary Agreement Concerning
Liability for Oil Pollution does
not cover liability for damage
to boats and other property.

PARIS TALKS

Viet Reds
Rap Nixon
Over Stall
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cratic Republic of North Viet-
nam" caused the continuing
deadlock.

U.S. Chief Negotiator Am-
bassador David K. E. Bruce
challenged the Communists to
permit impartial inspection of
their prison camps.

Bruce repeated his demand
for information about Ameri-
can prisoners held by the Viet
Cong in South Vietnam. Last
week he presented a list of all
American servicemen missing
in Southeast Asia but the
Communists refused to accept
it.

This refusal, he declared to-
day, is "the latest example of
your callous disregard for the
fate of these men and their
families.

"One of the most distressing
elements of your record is the
complete lack of any positive
action with regard to the
prisoners you hold in South
Vietnam." he declared.

"I will continue." Bruce
said. " to make your disgrace-
ful performance a part of the
record if these meetings until
you fu l f i l l your obligations on
the prisoner issue."

Most of Thuy's pn'sentatic-n
to the reference was a rene-
tition of HarKifs lorp-rtandirg
peace proposals, including the
totol ar.'l unconditional with-
drawn] of U.S. force5-

Arnb;is«M(Jor P h a n Dang
Lam <•< Scuith Vietnam to'd
'ne session thai his govern-
ment's Drmtfi i'-rccs have rt>
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Key Pass
Captured ir
Cambodia
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said the Communists still held
5!'> miles of road in the pass
itself.

South Vietnamese f o r c e s
were driving up from the
south, spreading out over a
wide area to secure their
flanks as they tried to close
the gap. They had tanks,
American logistics support
and their own air force. When
they link up. Highway 4 will
be open to the sea. .

The Communists closed it in
mid-November w h e n they
seized the pass. A 13,000-man
allied operation began closing
in on the pass from north and
s o u t h nine days ago, the
ARVNs m o v i n g from the
south, the Cambodians from
the north.

Correspondents on highway
4 said heavy American air
support was called in from
South Vietnam and the 7th
fleet in the Gulf of Thailand,
in one of the heaviest U.S.
close air support roles seen in
the Cambodian war' to date.

The last advance up the
slopes began slowly and quiet-
ly today, but when the troops
scented victory they broke
into a lope and the shouting
started. Maj. Som Kim Dok,
who had carried the Cambodi-
an flag since the start of the
operation, ran forward with it
in his arms.

Truman, 86,
Rushed to
Hospital
Continued from Page 1

telephone from hrr home at
Grandview. Mo., to Truman's
w-if.1 at 'he hospital.

"He";: doing f ine . He has
these ii'.iiC setbacks every
(•net in a while. He's going to
be all right. " Miss Truman
said.

Truman'.* at!end;rg physi-
cian said he was hospitalized
because f>f a "rather sudden
on-f ' i df ny>doratriy severe
;<Momipal pain."

The former ;• rodent was
?.• -' ^-'i>pi'a;i?c-' • in K'/h. 21.
~W. w i t h a'.--!' • c?s'r''". nlfr-
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